European Online Job Day – Ireland, 4 May 2017
‘Cork where IT is @......check IT out’

Are you a jobseeker with software/ IT skills or Business Service skills looking to
develop your career?
Fluent in German, French, English or any other European language?
Could you ever imagine progressing your career and working for Apple, Dell,
Google or Logitech?
We are looking for people like YOU to join Ireland’s booming technology sector!

Cork is particularly strong in the Technology and Global Business Services sectors. The thriving
technology industry in Cork offers exciting career opportunities whether you want to work for a
tech giant or a dynamic smaller company developing leading edge technologies of the future.
‘Cork where IT is @...check IT out’ European Job Day will be broadcasted from The Republic of
Works in Cork on Thursday, 4th May 2017. There are some great employers participating,
including: Apple, Dell, Google/ Zevas Communications, Logitech, GlobeTech, RCI, VoxPro,
Starwood, HCL Technologies, Johnson Controls, Skywork Solutions, etc.
Through the event’s website and its interactive elements you will be able to search and apply for
jobs that match your profile in advance of the event, make contact with employers and book one
or more job interviews. We go live on the 4th of May when you can join us for company
presentations, ask questions and chat with Irish employers and other exhibitors. Furthermore,
you will be able to attend virtual presentations on ‘Your First EURES Job’/ ‘Reactivate’ (European
financial supports available when moving for work to another country).

Register now to apply for jobs and join us online on May 4th for interesting presentations and
interactive sessions on career opportunities in the ICT/ Business Services sectors in Cork & Ireland.
ICT European Online Job Day, Cork is an ideal opportunity for jobseekers to meet with Irish-based
companies eager to recruit.

Save the date and make IT online on 4th May 2017
Event Programme
The Programme will include presentations on topics, such as:






Company presentations - Overview of the ICT & Business Services career opportunities in
Ireland
‘Your first EURES job’ and ‘Reactivate’: relocation grants & funding towards the cost of
traveling to an interview to another country
Cork/ Ireland as a living & working destination
Live Q&A sessions will follow each presentation
Chats with employers and other exhibitors

Questions?
Visit: https://www.europeanjobdays.eu/en/events/cork-where-it-check-it-out
Or contact EURES Ireland at eurescork@welfare.ie or eures@welfare.ie

